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OLSELY 
TO RESCUE

rust as to be-steadily and surely 
crumbling. Gen. William Sooy Smith 
at the annual dinner of the Chicago 
Real Estate Board last night declar
ed the condition of the sky-scrapers 
outrageous and necessitating immed
iate action in the interest of public 
safety ”

BROAD GUAGE 
BERESFORD

1

A£ »
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!;•

iSfete*

/k . ig to South Africa 
jo Assist Kitchener

z Talks to London Cham
ber of Commerce

^V
From the Antipodes

Spaciar to ttoJPaltir Ss*get„. . 
Vancouver, March

#—-
14.-The Not-

W ' ■

*wegian steamer Simon Dumois, 
which arrived here yesterday, bring-

Rhodes Brothers Hurrying ing generals Castro »nd Ortiz and
800 men and 60 officers, also had 
forty

?
* When He Refers to Britain* Weak 

Organization for Naval 

Defence

to His Deathbed-Condition 
ts Hopeless. -

ti; r
s leading government officials from 

Aguadulce. These had made their 
way through the woods to Bocas del

■fr
V a

and Enropeai 
xcellerf. New 
ughout—All : 
its. Rooms ae 
week or moat!

Toro, where they chartered the • 
Simon Dumois Castro and Ortiz • 
were engaged with Gen Herrera, in- J 
«argent commander, Feb 21, 22 and • 
23. Herrera was reported to have # 
attacked Castro and Ortiz with * 
3000 troops while the government • 
commander had only 1000

I I■u to the Dally Nugget.
I; Under.. March 14 —Field Marshal

■ ytfWsetey, former commander-in
of the British army, leaves for 

Hip Town tofhorrow, ostensibly on 
Bljpt* affairs, but according to un- 

reports to relieve Kitchener
■ |aanr administrative duties so 

|B|i'be may demote himself to the

iterations. Col. Frank Rhodes 
■glArthet Rhodes, brothers of Cecil 
■Mtn aid Lady Methuen are also 

t^vqlp on the same steamer. Rhodes 
eaet live out the week, is the 
1*0* of his physicians

^luwiul to the Dally Nugget
London, March 14 —In an address, 

before the London Chamber of Com
merce on lack of administrative ef
ficiency in the British organization 
for defence, Rear Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford remarked that an 
initial naval reverse similar to the 
military reverses experienced in 
South Africa would entail disasters

1* toy/
York St • -/ /•
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;iTY MAI /

1Û VJ*

ANDERSON, 
SETTLED

: I\ • V1 V' which would be irreparable and eter
nal m their' effect It was lack of 
organization which le^ to remount 
and other scandals -

n Wtli. •» !1
owwaaotai
S8UYT •
t„ ope. N. C. Co.

e

iwm
i :■ J Y plan for in

suring naval efficiency Included m ad
dition to the board of admiralty of

e
1sRoyal Betrothal i.|Eldorado Miner Pays for 

Blighted Affections
naval war, a Lord of the Admiralty 
who would be responsible for placing 
before- parliament I he full require
ments of the navy. The government.

tp*l le the Dally Nugget, 
pk Higue, March 14.—Princess

X, \of Albany started from the 
1er Potsdam today. Rumor 
1 her visit with reports of 
iprooching betrothal with 
Mice Frederick William of

zff
'-

Lord Beresford added, ought to pur
chase coal fields at home and in the 
colonies

to
V«w. ’ —

Çavc San Francisco Girl Suing 
for Breach of Promise $1200 

in Cash.

y
All warships useless for 

fighting purposes or valueless on ac-
sext z

zthe count of lack of speed ought to he 
abolished. The reserves ought to be 
re-wgamzed o» early as possible and 
the whole war fleet mobilized to teat

\TiU Buildings Dangerous
(•Ù to the Dally Nugget, 
fltigo. March 15. — The steel 
Mrtork gf many of the largest 
dfius in the business district of

/X XV/, \ /
R Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, March 14—Chas. Ander-
V

X its organization "and discover its 
weak points Instancing a shortage 
of coal at some principal stations, 
Beresford said he had succeeded after 
much obstruction m ftnding rrut how 
inadequate were supplies at Gibral
tar and Malta He represented I In
state of affairs to bis chief but had 
to threaten to haul down his flag and 
publish the whole business in the 
newspapers in order to get the mat
ter remedied.

a millionaire Klondiker, wentson,
it reported so corroded by no«h on the City of Seattle lastL

- vwmH
night to continue the development of

111 MM H H H-I-H-H; his properties ip the Yukon. / /1Last
week Anderson was asked to pay 
31,200 to a young lady in San Fran
cisco who had sued him for breach 
of promise This in addition to mon
ey he had already spent on diamonds 
for her made the girl an expensive 
winter toy. Anderson settled. , He 
said anything was better than mar-

t• *ish Eaditt •. eaw son.

H»av Oflkti: e \ r '<rption of a rooi 
ither Judge. \J( 1vy» prepxred to Assay all 

tide ot Rock. We have ! !
|!^ut«|uipped assaying \ \ \ riage to any woman 

Yukon Territory - j'
|«mtee all work.. 3! e

Mm wiii aoon i . Northern! Re-Opened! •
IMk^attOn ana we will •• •-------- ----------j quick lunch, ll a. m. J
**to H possible to develop IZ* - , Dln°n'irP .V«rle. '•
£2ues “m- : : : ; w, mv« gloss :
HWge. Call and talk it .............. ....................................

Needed Ibe Money$1.50 e s,wtot to the Daily Nu«g*rt
Quebec, March 14 —H. P. Davis, at••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••O•••••••••••••••••••••a-'..X'L

one time the champion cyclist of 
Canada, and manager of the Ameri
can Tire Company, has suddenly dis
appeared. A warrant is out tor hts 
arrest os the charge of obtaining ad
vances, by fraud from a Quebec bank

tiandol

ROUGH ON two .thousand honored guests at the 
launching of the yacht Meteor at 
Shooters Island, has been forced to 
assign owing to the guests on that 
occasion appropriating all the rented 
silverware as souvenirs.

SUCCEEDSCol.

LIBERALS siDARLINGK. with 'Ii, F. \. •▼▼▼VVVVVVVVTYrrVYVVVYTVV*

| [eagle Cafe]
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W* To Servey Alaska
XCaduc Co. Siwriel to Uw DnUy N«g«M

Inferior Horses
Special to the Daily Nugget

pftÉÉit____ BWMjMMMWpB
members of the bouse request that [ 
the valuation ot all horses imported 
from the States be fixed at a mini
mum of $50 for duty oû the ground

Must Keep off Streets 
at Night

March II -The firstVPopular “Doe” Schar- 
schmidt Appointed

sscwivw,
survey bf Uw govenasent m Alaska

... -Will..... shor tly be begun...hy -*.....J.........
Adams of Vaides who will ran a

March 14. — Northwest i
RT- ■H-I-H n 1 !■ -A

TThey find ti*
israntced * '

:

base line through the Copper river
- mCoffee At AVERY’S,

5th A va. cor. Dugas St.
ne district, opening it up for eettle- ;

Qoidcn Gate itTH8 ice- Minster of War Declares Gov- that many inferior animals are mi- To Position of Superintendent of 
portedI, i large cans -• 

>les, * cans ... 
Sliced Spuds, I » 
Variety pf

Domine Exoneratedernment Had Best of tbe the White Pass Company’s 

Water Lines.
! Special to the Da.

Quebec, March 14-The Presby
terians have exonerated Rev J. M

V\>
.REOPENED Late insurrection. Those Wily BoersHitmettMMMeS

$ holborn^cafe
l>rw.. «ad Mgr. a - '

Ki. gnmlv Viirnl«hert • Bealne»» Lunch 11:30 a, ■ ta 1:40 p. ■. 
W«lllla«tH. Bar Atleched. • Dinner 4:30 to »:00

• riXBBT. NW Uami Ava. • j —OMPWAU. N»MT
j ng?T AVENiji. Z Nj^j. McUnnm's

Spwltl to th« Daily Nugget
London, March 14 é- Commandant 

Ment/ with Heilbren in command of :
................r "'"Z
Powder,. 50 w> 

s Catsup, 8
Laid law of guilt hi, re—etliw withSl»ctal to the Daily Nagget

Madrid, March 14—A despatch
1Si*clel to Uw Daily Nugget

Vancouver, March 15— Dr Scfaar- 
schroidt has been appointed superin
tendent of the White Pear water lines 
vice Darting

the Uns of 8888 scat to Rev Dr
Boers, succeeded in breaking through 
Hell bron-Wolvehoek block-house cor
don near Gotten burg. As far as 
known only one Boer was killed and 
5 captured

Biscuits. façon Colon says a decree Issued at 
on March 8th, permits 

Liberal residents of that city to 

walk the streets trqm 6 a. m. to 8 p. 
nt. dally. If seen on the streets al- 
Aap 6 p. m they are liable to im
prisonment until public order is re- 

store. The utieUtcr of w.c mh.

tean Worden in December, ISM
Cartagena. Rolled 6»' Fslslly Injured

Special to the Dotty N Beget
Vancouver, March It — W Blakely 

.was fatally isjered today by being 
struck by,.a piece of metal from a 
trolley car as tie was walk tog along 
the street.

(The appointment of “Doc" Schar- 
schmrdt to the responsible position 
above mentioned will be hailed with

Clams, 5 cans 
span Rice, * B*- 
Nuts. 3 pkgs - 
HILAM Plt'C*» 
coming ; w 
••bot air line 

îeries and Pro 
hould this ® 
ceed in 
>d of the
outsit p

♦

team h No Rets Served
-, delight by all who are acquainted 

Pekin, March 14.—Mrs, Conger l«- with that gentleman, as he Is a gen- 
day entertained eleven Chinese prin- era! favorite He was in Dawson and 

the first notable departure connected with the custom house in 
from the exclusiveness of the Chinese %t but has since been in the broker- 

The emprpes dowager sent lag business at Bennett sad Caribou,
being agent at the latter place for 

| the White Pass Alim line of steae- 
He conducted a newspaper at 

Beanett; ia connection with his other 
business ) . -

Special to Uw Daily Nugget

QUALITY GUARANTEED a circulât letter to civil and military 
chiefs of departments in which he de
clared the recent engagements be
tween the government troops and in
surgents were altogether favorable to 
the government. The minister also 
notified the department that 
effort is necessary to end the revolu-

cesses Learie os Trial
Mpeciai to toa Daily Nagget.

Montreal, March It—The trial of , 
Edward Laarin, who murdered hie

court, 
her regretsSilver Dollar Shovels,

Sunset Shovels. 1
•Mian, McFeely & Go., Ltd. |

i
father’s 
Smith, began today.

i. Geo Wellmgtoa

Milk, per < 
nds of Or»
.....

For Good Roads
Special to Uw Daily «asset 

Ottawa, March 14 —A deputation 
of twenty members called on Honor- 
able Mr. Fisher this morning and j

eraone final ■
Swf Seeds Is Our Leaf Suit * Coming Hometion

Spodel to Uw Doily *e«c«t
Vancouver. March 14. — Attorney 

Frank McDougall and bride,nee Mine 
Glass mâcher, left today for Shag- 
way en route to Dawsoa

ÏS?- Montrealer Dead
urged the establishment of a “good ; Spefial to ^ 0,4, uVPt 777 

New York, March 14. — Rupert. roads" branch in connection with the Montreal, March 14 —Davis Cainp-
|department of agriculture Mil. a welt-known citizen, ia dead

Stole the Spoons■ftW
s, octal to Uia Daily Nagget.

Li First !><H)r
1 Frits, chef, who served luncheon to
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KLONDIKE NUOOBT: DAWSON, ,¥l£

v. 1 Us
SATURDAY, Ml1

Solenm high mass at 10:3» a m -*£jatr*to outelde triSB
S Leonard’s beautiful mass j pictoriai history of

will' be sung- by fthe^hom,, sate at all new* «m

the daily
entertained,

The Klondike Nugget ZZ^S^.SSE "E - - »r

-a. ..n-..io- yz££J. ÏÏS«■ ""*- £££ JL».« -»* .ig!
rrrrer - r -r» - r«. - suws;

■ coming mention wiU Hislop Tett their home ££»* _J a shot at a Jg ^Mathestn Mrs. Heather,n,ton ,

at' least, toward the at- street, ^ Their eleven- jtrophy ^ tL* for will sing the Offertory.

RObelt The father" and many a thrilling story on her return 
I ,0U:t,£ -th ‘“rut glasaës.~ Pioneer drug *«* '

The little fellow lay 4y'»8 »" s Osgood of the Colorado Fuel
His head had been crushed hy a ) ^ Company 'This is seated

instrument and his mountain fastnesses of south-
the marks of knife m t* ^ ^ ^ forbidding

natural home of the 
that inhabit that re-

2p. ing which 
in B flat 
and also hymns

1
in honor

them
Preaching at j

. and HICKS &TESlCMOIIS ’*'

jKSXnSSSS»-
GEORGE M. AtABW. • .......  - _

PROPRIETES (
FLANNERYPublisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. - Warm, Comfortable «aj 
For, isKfd'Ronais. Whok*2 
Well Cooked Meals.

BOARD VntMOUmmt,

I licksiTlwfpw!
HUNKER AND Df 

Freighting Is All

....180.00

sum. ss^a^r""-- 00

^ 300
«.dvanco tM»«**»*“*M *“ 20.u .... .........Single copie» — •—

taken by the
. I
t be a step,

Grand Shamrock Ball March inh, 
Concert Hall Elegant cos-!

a few
year-old sol 
house asleep. 
mother returned they

had left darkened

desired end. Govern
able to abolish

tainment of the
will not be

instructed so to
WhenmentsI by an 

and onuntilwar

stæs.
world, could not refuse 

with universal pub-

theynotice.

* m
tug T*T fXJLionol "no cremation ' 
^eklondik^nuoget

ESS*— JUD“U
and tb. North Pot»- »

the ___BSIAVUSHED Wt • ...When
inettts of the 
to act in accord ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL^

HANK BUILDING, Xkf j
tic sentiment.

The outcome 
gress will he 
most interest.

gtsedsrd Cigars sad Tobatte, 
fin Pncl Salrt wi h f«! Tew.

bed.Con-of the proposed 
awaited with the ut-

heavy blunt 
and neck showed ern

—thewounds.
The detectives

— r-:B r"r üiE^lîbfi
%2=sii p^s$h| Auditorium
Kt°from business houses or pri- scene of extensive operations ^ ^ murder of Adolnh ^ c<| , -d it. must 4 ....................... ........................... ...

vateresidences where same have been ^ employme„t of several J^mer. owner of a shootmg ^Lsed- that it adds picturesque- ♦■»♦»>*»,»•""HI:--------- ;------------- _____________________
ieft by our ^ ^ NUGGET. hundred men, .On the far side of In- ^ 416 Dupont street, lie was | t0 the scene. * be I . _____^

_____________________________________1 driver a number of creeks, staked * his sftllery dead and wWra , The question «4 color eems to «* | . • . Week CommeaCIBg

\ - aba;;d°ned ;Zr prec wus stor! ^ D^mheTlS ’ S had been ^JTpV indtejk* o, - •

zs;:-p- bu,let,romone b•rrjvsr.'ssa.s: r ” a
them by the few of the original pros- , ^ positU)n of his body led to the , jt ig considered out of taste to^ °P

to their claims. onclusion that he had been shot ^ color if one does not liberally •
toward substafc- ( behind as he was adjuS\'“^er subscribe to the hunt fund- The black

the work of target for a prospective customer ^ i$ considered out of t«teJ •_ 
only be-loppenheimer's son, who was in his adQpt that color and the OVJW[ J p*

| room directly oVer the gallery, hear mu(tj garment for those whose ,#
will doubtless shQt that ended his father’s life j^ription is very small indeed -Lon- | e

heard the sound of a man’s hur- 
immediately after-

wilderness 
wild creatures 
gion.—Ex.

searched for the 
One man, a 

house,
amusements^^^

m"kmSE!am

LETTERS
And small
^ bLZT r^Z °.nd Frid.y to 

' Hunker. dominion,day. :
Eldorado. Bonanza, 
Gold Ru».'Ê’M

Hv ♦4]theSATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1902^
Bonanza creek

m 21 - Pwple In

- wwHy,

■■

‘Xvw »f a
Ont odef—T-aw Smt

OH. Better TRea B*W
Toroeemdewlib II.nrelWW MR

THE WATCH W

amusements this week. who held oixpectors
1 These facts go far 
| tiating the view that

the district has
"II.M S. Pin-Auditorium Theatre-

v Thursday, Friday and Sa-ur prospectingafore, 
day nights.

New Savoy-
Coming yearsBurlesquejwnd V aude- gun 

■ i«ee
where the muck has 

turned, added to the fied footsteps
don Standardmany creeks 

not yet been 
steadily growing

and
ville. Crown Points. pacific packing 

and Navigation Co.

I Copper River

PEACE CONGRESS.
is proposed

fist of heavy pro- \ ward. of nofe, he he ac- 
passesA NEW 

A new
No professional 

singer' or
Constantinople without an

before the Sui
tor those per- j 

„ England notes 
is said, has read

the murderer was ever 
was add- 

con-

1 No clew to
. . , lVl„ ducers - __ ! obtained Further mystery

for 1903. The purposes for which ===*----- ,.d t0 the case by Oppenheimer’s
convention will assemble will be aim- Emy merchant in Dawson ^ nectlon with the Durtant «J».
ilar t0 the objects sought by pre- irthe financial stringed that has ^ <){ the principal wteesse

=r tjzx "lw.—-

z =r i: rrs.ss* « s

Nl deliberations will not be selected washed up during the summer ^mT Oppenheimer received threaten- the history of India “J hp natiVf
^ various governments sh ped to the outside prior to the „ut as years passed and characteristics of many

in such a manner dosc of navigation winters m Daw- ^ Durrant case was orgott« absolutelys-r jsa.’ss z -“»> x: ss.^'s -,-n
“Æ-^w :Cï*"n;:|offices *ot*«*——»• .

circulation at all times-ma third in this series is t6e country being at their du,P®“a’ £ . . . g « » » » > » M ♦»••• tt» I Î *
who. are able ; ^A young girl dis- *=.t shahs haVe bee" ab‘e l° ------------- ---- --------------------------------T . 32

cash and is found dead a month large private fortunes
v t house. So l*r

to hope

conjuror,peace Congress tor,
through

He j invitation to appear 
He always, pays 

in Bank of

;

stan. KOA-

l~ I
%

, VALDEZ, HOMER. ■ Jyakutat, orca

Steamer Newport
the

Idirectly by the 
but will be chosen 
that their actions

obligation, expressed 

the various powers 
hoped by the promoters 

best men 
will consent to

FOR a,W£.Sa--L
< •

i tike e ”t]will not impose 
or implied,
concerned.

of the 
of all

from ason SAM MW*
any
upon
It is
idea that the very

of money in
did not so^ many men

their ground upon a :to work
basis, prefer to make usethe civilized powers of the later in aU&acan 

there seems 'little reason
strangler who killed detense- 

has miich more to 
criminals who killed 

and Adolph Oppen-

M«kl"g Fondant.
An experienced candy maker ad

vises that there should be nothing 
to throw on

a . r. m. $. Pinaact and that from the calibre of the 
moral influence may be 

become so

:l
credit system that the

Him a lion and as less Nora Fuller 
wiU S March cam® l" . b ,.ke quaii- tear than the 

yet has displayed no lamb Robert Hisldp
ties. Today marks the middle o 

the month and according to a u
precedents Dawson should fling the police is 

~ ; \iceman Robinson.

delegates, a
exerted which in time will

all governments

*53
the stoveboiling on 

steam while sugar 
fondant and that in the summer sea
son a damp, rainy day should not be j
selected for the work.

Uncooked fondant is much easier to 
the cooked, but needs to 

to be satisfactory

is cooking fur
powerful that 
be forced to recognize it.

words instead of endeavor- 
to a

A Onnd Production of the Open ‘Ptmfot* 
‘presented it the

i too* atheimer.
I Still another murder. that is baf- 

the killing of Bo
lt is true that 

in custody on suspicion 
been implicated in the mur

der but “Kid” Goucher and “Brow
nie’’ have thus far eluded the policy

— - ». »
to take charge „pi . ta have h.»d "«I tAe ...... t h* Handled...This fondant makes the

the men who : uu,ty '^slipp.ng^way Jt may ^ ^ combinations of

deathiaof‘ Vohceman Robmsop will sweets

be avenged -Examiner

In other
bind the different powers

of the conclu-ing to
specific endorsement 
sions reached by the Congress, the 
purpose in view is to tun, the public 

opinion of the world into certain e- 
It is argued that 

are now the

established
be basking in gentle sunshine.

occasion to observe * two

But,

♦ cAuditorium T/imake than
men are 

of having
he used at onceis we have had 

before, precedents' *
the ;out water equal to finot always go Measure

whites of two unbeaten eggs
froth, add the water |

in confectioners

Beat
in this country N»the eggs to a L ....BY THE.—■

sired channels. 
nearly all go»ernment8 
cr eatihfiS ot popular sentiment /. Ihty.

when they

Ü."
federal governmentThe

"point" a guardian ■
British Columbia until 

prominent in public
demonstrated

entrusted with governing 
British ;

/ ♦hold office by 
*nd ate driven frottf power 
run contrary thereto The proposed 
Peace Congress, therefore, will seik 

in the minds of the pe
er, the view

life in that be a 
their —

It♦
m puBiic not tee.—" *

Is hereby given that sealed tender* I X 
addressed to the undersigned and ea-1 ▼ 
doraed “Tenders for Timber Berth, M 
will be received at this office until the ▼ 
31st Match next, at 4 o’clock P-.m-i* 

square milea ^

haveprovince 
right to be

never aiKGum Qatherteg-
ten jFor the past year of theto inculcate

pie of every civilized pow 
that war must cease and that some boc<ierinK on anarchy 

with the advanced

—1 “’•ssrrsr---
full of romance 

with considerable

powers.
Columbia has been in a

*Ffamous 
cupation apparently 
not unattended For timber herW dt 

each along : -I ^ Klondike river from the 

mouth of Rock creek
__  wi.» -__J WB-- , stream of Klondike river

murder of Robert His- "‘a“s "and'ladles tor the sap. and p^t aboet 75 miles from
strong rope of p«lat oreek.

8. Flat
miles from the mouth.

3. The first north fork of t 
dike river for a distance of 
from its mouth

Detect!v.» at Fault-plan in consonance 
stage of civilization must be adopted 

determination of all interna
it the members it 

représentai!' e,

-Bands' of men, known as 
into the deep forests, 

armed
Within nine months there have been danger.

San Francisco that
ret from «* j 1 B ABit « : VryttiRsDAY, FRIDAY and

' WêË* ^
“Chicleros,’’ go 
under experienced leaders,

heavy knives, of special make.
for the 
tional disputes. ,

three murders in
beyond detective ingenuity he

a
withseem

IT *“ pro-itol, -u. *
'b

‘i the witnesses who helped to trW6 frora which the gum is procur- 
attaui- S send Theodore Durrant to the gab ^ ^ flows from

where the sap is, boiled resemb.es m 
some respects an American maple 
sugar camp. After months of work 
the chicleros return from the forests 
laden with bricklike blocks of arom
atic gum. The finest gum. known as 
“siete ” i* collected from the fruit 
of the sapota, mostly by the native 

and is seldom exported be
lt is too well liked at home

the Congre»» »re as
deeply entrenched in the- etn

as is
and as

hoped will he the case, it is ptopo, d 
to make the sitting continuous un il

for a 'of the various- nations

. tefhf*** **Kko- 
niiles

is mouia. -V
further particular* apply ^

v

m w
substantial results aresome

For 
undersigned.ed

I New Goods! |will be taken to spread the 
of the deliberations of the 

the entire world They 
be translated into every lan- 

published itt the 
bt sll countries,

*r;Means F. X. GOSSELIN 
Crown Timber and Land Agent 

Dated Dawson, T, T., Feb. 22nd,
Pi reports

Congress over

WiU 1903.
CdtiNIjg

Yen **J
: uews- 

The dele-
St. Mary's Church Tomorrow.

St. Mary's Church—Requiem mass 
at 9 a m. Funeral service for the re-j 

of ttie late Mrs 
Buckley High many at 10:3» a m. 
At tee offertory Mrs. Jg|n*s w™ 
sing an "Ave Maria” by H. Milfard 
Vespers at Ï 30 p m Rev. Father 
Lebert will rçad Father Damen s in
teresting lecture on “Confession 
During Benediction a duet, ' Sub 
Tuum,” bf Bordese wiH be sung by 
Mrs. Mullen and Mrs Barker.

Monday, 17th. St. Patrick’s Day -

, guage 
papers
gates will he unhampered by instruc
tions from sny government and will 
be entirely tree to follow their con-

,

Velvet Ribbons, 
Sewing Silks, 

Battenburg Braid 
and Threads.

sarte"women
cause of the soulX mam mHosts With Camera.u !> cow» -Gordonvictions. Lord and Lady Algernon 
Lennox as the guests of ex-Senator 
Wolcott ef Colorado have been en
joying the sport of pursuing the 

I mountain lion to his lair and other 
diversions peculiar to the

tWhile it is difficult to foresee what, 
if any, practical results will ensue 
Bom so novel a plan, it is clear that 

marked possibilities. In

You «• * 
rod» »*cr

’■ >

IP. to* Yukontt em»86* ..BMgpi
advancing the theory that the ulti- 

abolishment ot war -must be
strenuous 
Rocky mountains.

At the Denyerhoroe df Senator 
Wolcott the distfnguished visitors

.. ..SB. ■PUPmiBPI —
- brought about through the pressure ÿ 

... v ol universal public opinion, the pro- I
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the back of the yard and Zip was 
laid there to rest. Nancy often stole 

beside the littleBaSSrS^i „

was at last satisfied he realized that whenever it was possible^ At last to th*_ b«J^ Nancv

sr sffltrstLTJn rïïsesÿssîssïte^ ^ sw£ 5
s - - — =s:r^?^rr:'rs'Lr„rr.7r^

to-be-remembered sorrow A little grave was dug in 1 fr°ld

sRS&’ j
«

i
EM-I

iRlSr ■ : ' i" Ess

ntPble j ==■Tom.
It was an ever-*is. /;jfi

OR Che Living Grammar? J\ Recess Game. « *yjyP
« «STi

caught me and took me to a place 
full of third-rate curs. They said it 
was the pound. I stayed there for 
two dr three days, and finally my 
master had to pay a fine before he 

He quarrelled

kinds of things to play with 
other day the old maid, who always 
makes such a fuss when I go near 
her, brought it a ball made of wor
sted It couldn't even keep hold of 
it. The bail rolled under the bed and could get mç out 
I chewed it up." i about it, too I had on last year's 1

I «***!£* rioe h| 1 Your “So they neglect-*you at your style of tag That’s what I call neg> 
|n asked BuH Dog. house ... asked the Bull Dog. ««* Suppose the missus had gone
! shabby and you look as out with last year's stylé of bonnet
i had eaten your collar. * ' lsn. . " ,,Th '. __L * ‘land had been kept in a pound until
|« answered small^og. swered Small Dog. •‘They forget me. ^ |ate-s, sty!e („r

tier He would never" have heard the J 
last of it? for my missus would never I 

—_ have forgiven him. Before there was 
•g missus and master and me lived 

i by ourselves he would never have 
I acted like that—eet for worlds. He 

— i woulthr't have done it even before 
! 1 hat stork came fluttering around 
the place with the new creature that 
never gets whipped and has to have 
a white-capped woman to take care 
of it. They say the thing had a gold 
spoon in its mouth when it came. 
Well, maybe it did ; but I don’t care 
if it had a gold collar I shaft halve 
to wear a red ribbon in our- house as 
long as it has the blue.”

TheAll of Sammlt.
:

rrm
his pail ofturned over 

icked his biscuit out on

COM
tin Prfett.

«1
■

a
c

i VP
a V

jaS
M 0

di » » £
6 A »

3>m <3y <8 6 I« m»*• Fowl can History,
in the Cu

JL___ •

0 », tr sr„rrn,™
their pads of paper in the order in if any one should say a word that 
which they, now sit, and below the does not make sense-that is, not the 

respond with the ten parts of speech. uame bT eaëh one is written the ptrt part of speech she has chosen of » 
Each player takes the name of one of of speech he has chosen. Thus, Nos word that does not fit in the *en-

12 3 t, might be Helen Black, tenee-every ooe -wiU notice it,
verb adverb adjective, prepos- May White, Edith CTreen and Mabel | Whenever one: oi the players makes 

ÿttènl conjunction, interjection, par-|Grey, Beneath Helen's name» on the-a ifiistake of 1hi* *'"< ** °* * * * 
ticiple and article. Each one is also | papers of the other players might be obliged to SO to the foot of the hm. 

Zip was a pug dog, with eyes as equippéd with a paper and pencil- and j-'adjective,'' and below the others, while/4he rest all move up one spa«- 
Hi» constant tL,he ,ame is ready to begin. ["noun,” "verb,'' "adverb,” etc. This Vs soon as one player says a word

The first thing to do is to number | is so that each player can detect a that thTÏEw^n“h2 kh
the little slips of paper from one to mistake the minute any one makes Do»e ’
ten and then place them in a hat one l,ftnd must start, anot“r
box lunch basket, or something of The player at the right hand end of with her part of speech This is 
the kind and shake them thoroughly, "head says a word.that, corresponds sometimes very hard to do and have 
Then each player must, without with the part of speech she has chos- the word make sense, and a great 
looking draw a number out of the en and the rest follow turn, each deal of fun is in knowing just, when- 
basket When all have drawn they adding a word that is in the class of to stop No one word can fe used 
fak„ thAir seats in the order of the Their chosen part of speech, and twice in succession The Pl»*tL

sits at the right, and so on until the has gone before and helps form a bell rings wins -By Raymond hull 
row is complete perfect sentence The other players . Ayers

-lieA The game can 
number, but the most scientific way 
is to have just ten players to cor-

SMOKMQ 
hursday er P 91

EM
If!.■ V. ?• •••«I

Monday,
. •. ifZ these parts of speechs noun, pro

noun,
Vfz

Zip and nancy. • H;s•.gin Wth 
in of Ü1:■

i

a | - green as emeralds.
\ companion was a cat called Nancy. 

They had been sincere friends for 
over 12 years. Zip was growing deaf 
and bis eyesight was beginning to 

: fail him, while Nancy had lost the 
! majority of her teeth and a few gray 
hairs were becoming noticeable in her 
soft black fur.

\]rw
Then Ever 
■etto»' lan*ki
CH

1
1stHP «• "i

who 1When a very small kitten Nancy 
carried about by the dog, Be 

\ gripping her firmly at the hack of the 
i neck. In return she would wash him 
: as he lav before the fire, stroking 
him with her little tongue. They ate 
from the same dish at meal time and 
whatever Nancy had "she willingly 
surrendered it to the dog.

Zip alway^ ran after the cats, and 
if in mistake he chased Nancy, he 
would run into the house thoroughly 
ashamed of himself. «One day a haif- 

I starved-looking cat appeared on the

■ was
11i :

Croker’sAdvtee. ~ ... ....................................

In an interview succeeding his re. * WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINE,

signation of the Tammany chiefship, « THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
Richard Croker said :

You ask me for advice on how to j *

i l

!.

ft >

k’s Oolne into e»wt Not 11,1KH Wet Deys Only.
VOH OOLII RUN ANO CAWBOC vie. Uem«tfc’»eod eoin« . Je, «.
FOR CIRANO FORKS ............................ ........... * e. ra., 1 u. ■
FOR 33 BELOW LOWER UOMlNiON.CSese'* Roe4h<-u»,Tle Hunter Oeet.VrWe. ». 
FOR Qt'AKTZ, MONTANA AND KüBfcKa CREER» à a. m. every other 44». Bee

day. Inriuied.
y Service Leave De . we end Ur.nd Forts at * e. la. sod , p. ST

ALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE IS. C. 60 BUILDIM*.

Watches set by depertni,- sod snivel of ear staeee.
WMWMWIlWHlRlWMIMIHIIIMIIIIWWNllll

’ » lasucceed in politics.
* The first thoughts that occur to 
after long experience in active and 
practical politics are these : Be hon
orable, be manly, live up to your 
promises, be loyal to your friends, 
be trustworthy—not only in big al- 
(airs, blit in the smallest matters.

These qualities deserve to win con
fidence, and they always do win it. 
I know this, because 1 have put it to 
the test.

The men who twlped me to win vic
tories were thoswn whom 1 had im- 

I could feel that

MER. i; ;Bl| Jme «
Si 1FMONE ... SjE-i STARTED TO JUMP ON ITS BED

SI

i . * jr i HI 1 .#1 ■!

IB! W

S’i the living since that 
» to the house." 
onto! your kennel, eh?”

N FR
No. y'X-A

Dos MUST BE SOLD Io%
‘ mwered Small Dog, 
Ifljteo? has a bed of its 
ini over with lace and 
be pose feathers."
MÛ» fine pedigree," ob-

;iat A 60 Ton Consignment of Best V--> 
East of the Mountainplicit confidence, 

they were loyal always. And they on 
their part knew that I was loyal to 
them.

There you have a firm partnership 
established—a partnership that no 
amount of ill report can dissolve 

Men Mkr-manliness. They know 
that a manly man can be counted 
upon to fight in the open, that he 
has the courage to be outspoken, 
that if ha-diflers, he differs honestly 

n as a class follow the 
ershii oi a man they can rely

■ I dfpo "Tgo," answered 
Wflkard ray master say 
IÉ8 » million, and I tried 
gpt at it the other day. 
p}l Started to jump up on 

around a little the 
R iMhe white cap chased 
ji*to the kitchen." 
pbttd for the show V 
■ "Maybe it is one of the 
pcf put under glass cases.”
|h," replied Small Dog.
MW basket than ~i—ever —T" 
gib blankets are covered i 
* ribbons Somebody said a - 
Pfit it Well, you know me. j- 
Pfilgged bird came to our \
B ran imagine that the j 
fttould' begin la fly. You 
pfi ®at chicken that hop- 
Kp hack fence one day,
K. By the way, have you 
PN >*rong with my nose?"
|W that 1 have," replied 
I ’Hlet over in the light. It 
r ,l*ht Just heard 
F » «ne jaw ! What 
F!‘ Vou must he**iéuWi

-sr.
"

HAY !1:\fort WlltS<
'

...52c. Per Pound !w

h 'i 1>
•«a ...

o Third
ie ™....Avenue

Hence
— - ....st\.

ii$T

ur upon.
There rtever was a sneak who was 

p*ssfel leader To retain ht* 
ping, a leader must be above 
1 with bis associates That is 

the first principle that anyone who 
wishes to achieve success in politics 
must learn It will pay you to rr- 
rnembet this, young man 

You may often have to reverse 
yourself, you may have to change 
your proposed course absolutely, ybu 
may. against your will, have to dis 

j appoint your friends. But when such 
| a proceeding is necessary, carry it j 
[out in an open and manly way Sum- j 

those most interested and ex
plain the situation. You will find 
that they will appreciate your pot.-j 
ition. You’ll find further that alter j 

. your explanation they will remain 
your firm friends. H - i

Depend upon it—success us leader- j 
! ship is built upon reciprocal personal \

; a
*

fit DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

it

C7> üiÜ

TELEPHONEt«FRONT STREET, Opp. LAC DmI,■

SATL : "a man

Alaska Steamship Co.m » m\ t ■ ■l***er i waht to whi.' 
1 woukia t have

This

L v*
v- ■ monMm -,. y tHt «l*v , A 

bear this for a doal, 
nose is out of ‘"jetavT 

*fiw the million-dollar créa
is «B* . messenger^ boys 
Flow envelopes to the 
L**y I went jumpings 
|f master's heels, trying to 
**bl it was all about. 'Poor 
Ç»Bang,' he said, ‘your 

°t joint.' 1 went down 
^Wkdry and hid under the 
F -4S :.Tf'
Pj’t feel so badly about it"
I®6* “they will get tired 
P creature, whatever it is."
»T-On’t," answered Small

it* has every tiling its own ----- -—- — * - - * » - , ■ , poft
K »et it bark all night. It 1 got out in the street the other day [fence. He was. Vhtching Z'P “f _ doing a good busi-
W** P*k -t up, and it and had a fine old time. Two men Nancy frolic, ^ Jooked as lhough South E^ ^e' doln* ‘ ^ Daw.
WL& put " down, and alt dressed up in brown drove up in .he envied them Mrs- Webster Um, ^ '
leekl Tfi'Pped It has all |a wagon. On* ol them jumped down. Llady ; owning Zip and Nancy, loved \ ton, will give l«a« on *****

■fit, ■ ■ -. ■- s 'r ■" - '

m
fW • »"■ nF s

..Operating the Steamer». yumisat* I

mo \ “Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”-“Dirigo”m
IIé Iconfidence. ■

!"
For AH Poiflts in Southeastern AlaskaCN8 •‘Whom did y pu discuss at your .lit-, 

club this afternoon, dear ?". erary
».t»d u» husband in the evening.

••Let me see," murmured his wile 
“Oh, yes, I remember now 1 Why. 
we discussed that woman who re
cently moved into the house across 
the street from us and Longfellow

rr
Lot*<tot •

S-Connecting with Mie White Paw «fc Yukon Railway 
for Daweon and interior Yukon pointa.> jiH

SUPPOSE THE MISSUS HAD BEEN TAKEN TO A POl ND
...General Offices

201 Pioneer Building Seattle, Wash.
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4 ' son now stand». J| 
# &t the mouth %| y* M!e

*
*

2 fireball, the trees 
the slough as they eotifw! 
dragged to the wit,r fo.,*,' 
to the month whet 
ererf together in a 

r down the river to 1 
barracks were hastily pttT 
last sod way scarcely ’’ae-fc 
when winter began The Jj, 
occurring that winter to ^ 
monotony was the dettarttn 
Sergeant Brown aat a Vrsk^R 
the outside. They weret*Zfl 
that season over the ice u/u*
,break lrail «*«7 toot el thS ^ * URII i 
irom Fortymile to Di>a flV Thai Will ?
taking nearly three moatfe » i, , r*nt to 

The following sameniT •» • v*ro
pairs were necessary * thtwflt Handled 

they had to . he n-«a«fla*®
rooted and other Unpmeawfe, 
made which woeM aM te %,

I fort of the 
they had to do. 
crime, no arrest* to «y, 
prisoners to
Cormack made her strike « to

■*» «

11 AP♦>
* 1

m:'"
is

/ 3* «*
—» -!<T How Low*1.- %X _e.

J, May

X Vi.\°\ X /

pv •I X Cr1
\ l

i m -/ vx? v - 

I

o

1 vw5ft 87 !y■Âr ,LL\-•: ■ —- t^rPKj 1

)\WfA doubt lut 
section 1

d« operators »
Circwnstan 

i,, Klondike, wl 
* Oi Bl 

IlK to surreoum

h\
L if II *k ~tA A\SHI . it

yjLr - /. m
"<S

iM \ m' \ r \v■ ■
V, ML.—• ISfe 1Ï; " x ' ■ /■ in August, M, a

Fortymile
ting cord wood. They 
stampede and 
claims which later yielded 
tunes Constable Wart ** 
above on Bonanta, <mdS|§| 
the creek; Constable Ja* t| 
who wad killed early 
war, also staked os Bom*, 
sold out hi* holding* la wfcy 
to South Africa wheat)***, 
out, Countable Jt«klh*SB| 
who struck it rich m l*K 
sold ont for tt$,ew 

"We who were is rritmhi

j

IIt
H'1 i ; ®!F

m R T S3
H the «Sorts,1 ; i

m @ E ^ 3
VMS

Ml.lt « «I
pa oi profit 
ion uf gold 1
the

e H .
™ a-.

agaii
of P«*

of
plover PI 1 
McultiSB wi 
m ha* held

M, and upoi
Hi the haj

»

Stall Sergeant Telford htgM 
hat memorable event, li* 
n the report and there mi 
ew of the boys whs parti 
tampede from that pee*, t 
on why it did not laetgwli 

now of the old «i

, . e » I » »■'«' » ' »' »

, 3jSte*S SHHSfH Sgs=LÏ =2=2%:
every bit of individual self-denial in brai.ee oi probab y '. fasten the guilt upon the murderers St. Michael on the • Three davs out of the latter
in the unflinching discharge of duties the people living in awson o . ground hidden beneath the Sergeant Brown remaining a or V- , . fl ; ' et wjth and lor

srsASHSïç SrS ==
- ss-zr,rv. rh"v^.™,r ssix--- - -

der that iust.ee might, he meted out ^^nor steamer reaching there July 29 No
to th<,se guilty oi a crime without a his^report^ (q sen„ & de. s()0ner had they landed than all

parallel mthe history ofthe \ ukon^ ,o thr Yukotl and in June, hands began work on the construc-
And all because it was their duty a r um Constantine left Regina lion of barracks, suitable quarters
part oi their lives. Duty' What a tor winter Inspector
cold-blooded, uncomprmmsmg word ,^.tor strickland, Dr A K. ! with 12 men started up theYukon m wjth no eorrespoodt* **
and what a multitude of hero.c acts ^ p„iire surgeon, Stall search of su,table logs and it is a $tw#M ^ tiw*

Sergeant Hoyne, Q M. Sergeant strange coincidence that before they imporUtion Q( a grmWf 
Engle, Corporal Nçwbrook and Cor- came upon timber which answereo supp|ieg The re*R wl 
poral Webster. Of that detachment the requirements they had arrived a thp winter wa* hsH mm.
there are but two now in the coun the mouth of the Klondike river, and tound to be a -,_
try who are «till on the force, StaB the logs with which the buildings at provlsionB ^ the low * 
Sergeant Telford, now in charge of , old Fort Constantine were construct- 

polhe hospital, then steward, ed were cut on the flat where Daw-

*

4NW

l was
•e in

i.' Man'*

aampam*
were concerned in it tbf «|) 
heechacoes who we»*g| 

to know a rocker front t*M 
At that time there mwep 

lions in existe** •Mf.pM 
membfcrs of the pewRi 
other federal employer» Mi* 
and owning claim*, ei|| 
everyone of the fort* vhtt 
to the new strike ewta 
enough in securlBg » pol M 
ground During ** 
things about the petwi 
rocky. The index el «**•

y the expert 1 
eweeeet Un

wes as
Duri

m in '!
lies eve)

thatnumber of
e e^poooooooooooooooooo • #o<>o<xkx><kk>ck>o<><><>oock>#

The voyage toZ upon
m '#*

m s»d rath 
1» that will

o toe
à other i»N 
r toe simple | 
«I too tow g 

1 CalUoini* 
Mem ties id 
ftp at labor, \ 
like meet H

X
are done in its name.

The early history of the police in 
what is flow the Yukon territory is 

most interesting page in the chron
icles of the territory yet to be writ
ten. The police were not always 
here no more than has Dawson oc
cupied its present location for aU
time. There are a great many of the ,i<xx^00000(^oo<K>oo0**<K>0<X>0<K>000<XKKK>0000* •
old-timers who will remember wtops 
there was no peace officer of any ’'de
scription from Dyea clear tw St- 
Michael But there was no need oi 

There was no

■
I»

Ml limit
The(Continued wI

eetitf waiki►◄ is vi
, haa1.*<;’ . to'Xr*1 \\

I Atotog to* i 
■etoMMM 
fl» ‘datai Mr.
wwamaMh

® a wl* t

■ «
l\ any in those days, 

crime in the country, everyone knew 
everyone else, there was no such 

Grub caches were

-V 1•>v ' - X H
1

thing as thety, 
tree to everybody who found thtan- 
selves in want of something to eat, 
a slab oi bacon, a sack oi flour or a 
lew pounds oj beans were taken if 
needed and if the owner were away 
a note was left giving the amount 
and the man's name,. Settlement 

later eflected either by payment

J, .

• 1 
I
I I
1 1

“ V

i I * *W to Ml,
8 10

o
2 0 in 11

dBxtr * v

Km

«
was
or the. return of the good*, when his 

secured. II dis-

0
.V

year's outfit was 
prates arose which vont* nod

rfr illtied by arbitration a minMjfS* 
ing was called and there

naeet- 
no ap- ^toenuu

Ng oi «id
' M

BTf-r"
peal Irom the dec ision of IR|

It was during the winter of 93 
that the attention of the Dominion

camp"r ;;aS|l ptlH
I’*SïX government was first directed.to

ward this portion ol the vast north
west, this mighty empire then kgewn 
To jo few Gold had a year or so%M 
fore been discovered on Fortymile 
river, and the federal authoritiqA.no 
conversant with the riches yield*! bP 
the Cassiar. thç Cariboo and OmK 
oca districts had in mind the posi^|| 
bilities of a new Eldorado yet to be 
developed in the tar north. This 
region was know to.be rich in. (“r 
bearing animals, but if gold had ex- 

Consultattons were held

►.

'
v

m
■ a wme Mm

i
«TM

a
• -

-M* tel■wm

wfcr-
•êv>
f mm% P*totis
to-n
he ,t

; SW .-Ibefore ?
during the winter with the result 
that it was determined to send a 
man inside to investigate and report 
upon the country in general and the 
advisibility of establishing a de- 

|BgR| tachment of tte N. W. M. P*
«OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOO* *OC<-C-O00000000000000^>to assume actual control of *

ld -voided no trail beaten as which hitherto bad known no guiding
com. known to the world whose ^uld bB ‘vo^’ “d ^orTto!hop hand The man selected was Captera
praises today are unsung save by hard as adamant, ana no «me w v* h , company with
their own comrades. Within the past out a road over the rough tee i & Sergeant Brown, of the old
thirty days there has been an instance Two «rastabtos would ‘«ve ^ " d^ls**on, left Regina in Fehru-
ol personal bravery shown, coming their dog team, *leC , [or th, Yukon. They arnv-
up only in the regular discharge of down with bags oi letters, a couple ’ je jj^rch, and with the
their duty, wtich in a few short of robes, and. barely enough provi- some indms secured
months will he forgotten, yet those sions to take them to the nal P»d. _____ bv Healey A Wilson, packed

j two "boys," as they have been char- and they were few and far *>et’recni' over Chilkoot Pass, sled-acterised >n accomptishing the cap- It they were unlucky enough to br«rak | R acrf>sg tbe lakes to Linder- 
ture of a criminal made desperate by through the »ce and take a.Plu®*? where lumber wa* whipeawed
the tact that be knew an interim#- to the chilly waters ofXth« '*'*?*’ < . built. As soon as navi-
able sentence, awaited him in the camp was at once made and when _____ , y* captain and ser-
event oi him being taken, performed they had dried their clothing on ttey * set SBi) and in due time pulled 
an act worthy oi the most flattering pushed regretting not so boat on the beach at Forty-
praise But what they did was done ■ accident that had helallen teems® e«^ P
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,— ■ROrESSIONAl ChWPWl Its word to1 the sons of men-;

Kay, how should a voltime hold it.
Inscribed with a human pen ?”

-II. H. Bashford.

“I am* always putting my foot In 
it,” said Mr. Camrox sadly.

"What’s the trouble ?"
"I am always displaying the fact 

that I have no taste or refinement.
Mrs. C. asked me which of two 
gowns I preferred, and 1 immediately 
betrayed n:, ignorance -rI admired 
the one which cost at least seventy- 
five dollars less than the other.”

Dr. Jasper D, Faulkner, who was a 
Union spy during the civil war, ‘and 
for twenty-five years a resident of ; ««mai man, new* *» m*xut eeeete 
this state, was found dead in his bed i Agent ter Harrier * ladoe ToweMIs Co-
about 11 o clock Friday more mg at j the Imperial Lite ln*drente Company
his rooms in the Oliver block, Spo- j Collections Promptly Attended te 
kane. For several years he had been 
confided to his room by rheumatism.

Both Germany and Russia have 
hastened to disclaim any participa
tion in the proposed intervention. 
The proposition, it is alleged, eman
ated • from Austria and had the sup
port of some of the powers in a ten
tative way, but the unwillingness, it 
is said, of Germany, Russia and Eng
land to interfere in the matter caus
ed its final rejection.

S. J. Stiles, who has bad chargé of 
its construction this winter at. the 
McDonald Iron Works and who is 
now putting the machinery together 
on the ground. The steam shovel is 
one familiar to everyone who has 
witnessed railroad, construction It 
consisted of a steel scoop fastened to 
the end of a powerful beam which by 
the engineer in charge can be swung 
in almost every direction and at 
every-angle. One of its most suc
cessful uses has been in the loading 
of cars from a gravel pit, but with
in the past year or two it has Wen 
adopted in several places in Cali
fornia and put to the same use it is 
intended it shall occupy on lower Do
minion. The shovel here was pur
chased last season by Mr. Doherty 
of the Marion Steam Shovel Co.’s ness on 
agent Of California., and shipped in
side just before the close of naviga
tion. It is known as a three-quarter 
size, that is, . will take up three- 
quarters of a cubic yard of gravel or 
dirt at each scoop. When in opera
tion what it will accomplish is best 
shown by a comparison. Shoveling 
in six cubic yards is considered a 

te surmount, or where more in- day>s wori( for one man, but with 
Mr And progressiveness is shown the steam shovel, wit*- four men to 
fie egorts, sometimes unsuccess- operate it and possibly one or two 

-rest the gold from its hidden helpers it will do the work of 300 
ii'if’a cost that will leave a men The company manufacturing 

of proflt From the very in- the shovel guarantees its capacity to 
^ef gold mining along the YU- be not less than 800 cubic yards in 
YM nightmare miners have had ten hours, and as it is proposed to 
Hwd against was the excessive work two shifts on the claims dur- 
j #f production, the necessity ing the summer it can W seen that 
|ÉMes of expending $2 in order the amount of dirt that can W 
gover ff first and foremost of handled will be something tremend- 
Itculties was the perpetual frost ous. Further ground sluicing of the 
Ejy held the auriferous grav- claims adjoining that which was 
Kill icy embrace for untold cen- stripped last year will be Wgun this 
itojd upon which the sharpest season just as soon as the water be- 

the hands ot the brawniest gins running in the spring. By keep- 
Ke* make no impression, mg a few men at ground sluicing 

Me was found to be equally constantly it is thought no difficulty 
fee in breaking up the frozen will be had in having enough ground 
pjto's inventive genius came stripped at all times to' keep the 
Imnif it. was determined to shovel1 busy The apparatus laid

down on the claim cost $20,000, and 
will be in operation about June 1.

To the old-timer who at one time 
regarded a little pipe boiler and a 
few points as the acmé of perfection 
in Klondike mining appliances the 
scene that will be presented on the 
Doherty claims this year will be 
somewhat startling. The shovel and 
the engine and boiler which operates 
it will be mounted on skids, a sort 
pt a track that will facilitate its 
movement. On one side of the shov
el will be a string of boxes carrying 
lour sluiceheads of water. Beginning 
on rim rock at the upper end of the 
block of claims a cut of 40 feet up 
and down the bill can be made with
out shifting the apparatus farther up 
the hill. It is necessary, however, 
to move forward a trifle every eight 
"of ten feet, the movement being ex
pedited by means of a steam winch 
and requiring but a moment. In that 
manner a 40-foot ciit down to and 
including bed rock, the broken up, 
shattered bed rock found in that 
vicinity, is made the full length of 
the claim, or as far down as it is 
desired to go. Then the apparatus 
is brought back again to the upper 
line, the track ih shifted and another 
full length cut is made, and so on 
until the entire 800 feet is handled 
in like manner

The new contrivance spoken of 
which is the result of Mr. Stile's in- 
ventivje genius is the manner- in 
which 
being
dumping its contents direct into the 
boxes, the gravel falls first into a 
13-foot revolving rotary cylinder 40 
inches in diameter. Two sluiceheads 

et before, but tins year an of water pass constantly through 
Is being introduced which this cylinder which is perforated with j 

toght will revolutionize the ! three-quarter inch holes. The force 
I of similar low grade dirt in j of the water carries the bed rock

and large gravel through the cylind
er where it is caught by a conveyor 
upon which runs an endless 
somewhat similar to those used in 
threshing machines for carrying 
away the stratf This conveyor 
takes the tailings and deposits them 
out of the way, the forward move
ment of the shovel as it advances 
causing the debris to look like 
windrows in a wheat field The 

and gold falls 
as in the cytin- 
ach centrifugal

20 men all told and work them in 
two shifts

The question of thé expense of op
erating such a plant is one that can 
be easily figured out, and wit* that 
before - one^Jt requires but a mo
ment’s thought to see that ground 
can be worked at a big profit which 
in no other manner outside of being 
hydrauliced could be thought of. It 
is claimed by those who have given 
the matter sofne thought and atten
tion that gravel which will average 
a quarter of a cent to the pan will 
yield handsome returns, but as the 
proof of the pudding is in the eating 
so is it true in placer mining, 
will require an actual test to deter
mine the correctness of theories, for 
in gold mining if in no other busi- 

earth figures are often 
known to lie. Mr. Doherty is con- 
fident of the success of his undertak
ing and if his hopes are fully realized 
he will indeed have done much to
ward adding to the wealth of the 
Klondike by demonstrating the man
ner in which the low grade gravels 
can he profitably worked.

Salisbury’s Sou.
Lord Cranborne, who has just stir

red European diplomatic circles to 
its profoundest depths by his state
ment in the British House of Com
mons that blit for England the pow
ers wojiid have intervened to pre
vent the Spanish-American war, is 
the eldest son of the Marquis of Sal
isbury, Premier of England.

Viscount Cranborne entered Parlia
ment seven years ago at the age of 
twenty-five! 'Young Cranborne was 
educated in Oxford and was married 
to the daughter of the fifth Earl of 
Arran. He has represented the Dar- 
wen division of Lancashire and for 
several years has sat for Rochester. 
He is under Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs. — Lord Cranborne 
will succeed his father as Marqiiis of 
Salisbury. f

It was an impressive scene in the 
House of Commons when the young 
statesman, in answer to a question 
from the Liberal side, stated that 
Great Britain had refused to enter
tain a proposition from the Euro
pean powers that joint action be 
taken to prevent the outbreak of 
hostilities between the United States 
and Spain. The announcement that 
England bad refused to interfere, 
which was made amid absolute sil
ence, was received with a burst of 
ringing cheers such as seldom greet 
the mere answer to a parliamentary 
question^,,

w MINING
appliance

lawviu*

PATTULLO A RIDLEY - Adrowtee. 
Notarise. ConveyaeoMi, etc. Offices. 
Room» 7 and 8 A. C. Offlo» 9M|*

;.J. J. O’NEIL•••
to MINING EXPERT

lustily | t;UpM Low Grade Gravel 
May Be Worked

Quartz mines examined and re
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
»■ The „ A Song of the Settlement.

“F sing a $ong of the west land, 
Though how shall a song hut fail 

To capture the blue horizons 
That swallow the prairie trail !
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wr EMIL STAUFit
That Will Average a Quarter 

of a Cent to the Pan Can be 

Handled Profitably.

"And how shall letters and paper 
Imprison the breadth of life ! 

They know, who travel the prairie. 
Who know, the song of its strife— 1 |Hoorn to Boat.

N.C. Office M«|. Elat St
Honor to Loon.

"The shouting nights, when the„ bliz
zard

Is reeling across the plain,
The lazy hum of the west wind 

At play with the gleaming grain.

“The sigh of the sleeping grassland 
To the low-hung golden moon,

The song of the waving, wheat tops - 
*• Ablaze with the crown of moon.

MO SoW.
j, doubtful if there is another 

in the world where 
work under more àd-

,j,| section
I operators

circumstances than they do in 
I Klondike, where the combatting 

of nature are more diffi-

fi$3.00 « a

“The low, hoarse voice of the hunter, 
His eyes and their warning gleam, 

The creep in moccasined silence,
The old log-trail to the stream.

■ :Will Do It! i
Æ

[M“The sudden rap of a rifle,
The fall of a startled moose, 

The day-long wait—and at evening 
The songs in the old caboose.

I

Ix~

i;Keep jjoeted on local and foreign event». 
You can do this by subscribing for the

“The glint of snow through the shad
ows,

The echo of sharpened steel,
The crack of the falling timbers,

Thé poplar’s earthward reel.

m
|| J

rite id
:fl

DAILY NUGGET n i
f L »

æ
“The ring of sleighs on the home- 

trail, —
The glimmer of lights afar,

The glow of the shanty firelight,
The gleam of the evening star.

The Nugget has the best telegraph service 
and the most complete local news* gathering 
system of any Dawson jxaper, and will be de
livered to any address in the city for__

le experiment of heat and the 
lient thawing of the mass 
I was as hard and unyielding as 
h. During the Birch creek ex- 
Mt in '84 and ’95 the first 
fJWs ever employed for that 
pe were used. Then came the 
Ithswtr with its points, a con* 
eee that has been wonderfully 
wed upon since it was first 
|fI* '88. But there are still 
land miles of gold bearing area 
tbt will not pay to Work even 
iài modern thawer, steam hoist 
ether labor saving apparatus, 
8* simple reason that the dirt 
|loo low grade, and ground that 
ptosis would yield fabulous 
|p lies idle because of the high 
pM labor, provisions, etc. One 
fit most extensive stretches of 
IjpMad is that embraced within-' 
H toit hillsides of lower Do- 
Mai. The ground is shallow, it 
pip worked from the top, the 
ppp h very extensive, but the 
pw' to been to handle the 
Itiudkieot quantities to make

mm i11m"The wail of wolves in the darkness, 
The children’s song in the light, 

The large, sweet grip of the daytime, 
The awe of the great deep night. 11HI$3.00 Per Month !"But hew shall letters and paper 
Bring aught of life to you,

The fruitless toil of the many, 
The scant success of the few ;
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INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE
IwOne Star Stock Is the Best Investment
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large holdings of claims 
•MÜFWl probably the heaviest 

p Or. J. E. Doherty, general 
MMli McDonald Iron Works 

Mr. Doherty and others 
Mock of ground a mile 

the left limit of Do- 
«Oending from 133 below 

IWM Iti, and this it is proposed 
Upfetoi summer on a scaleeand 
Ltosser never heretofore at- 
PWje the Klondike. For two 
■ to ground has been more or 
IjNpscted, last year the opera- 
BRS| conducted more extensive-

Ever Offered to the Public.i r

m
am i lys- Vthe gravel is handled before 

sluiced. Instead of the shovel
HI
s

■
%

■to. The work last year 
I principally in preparing for 
to'* work and prospecting 
*5 Water is secured from 
toek, which enters Dominion 
Mow lower and which is cov- 
* water grant owned by Mr.
•to hi* associates. In order

■ to height necessary to
■ lull length of the hillside 
I tom was built on Jensen

above its mouth from 
9Mat it is CMrl«P’**tiMrCh?
N flume 34x40 inches in 
*, Mortage ot water is ever 

i tsMek at all 
iese Ifchan 350 

’’'“'«on, practical^,. to 
•toheedi. LMt year the 
to upper half of 133 was To 
■iced off for a length of 300 cylin 
l stream and » breadth of 
»P and down the hill, and 
irnark the beginning of op-
|to* season, every toot of bo usefi' Yne of 25 horsepower for the 
« be run through the boxes. Jwvel and one of 20 horsepower for 
■ were set last season as# ‘the balance of the machinery. The 
“ ol exa61'L*M"liPVui- consumption of fuel will not exceed 

dux- four cords ot wood daily, which 
will be but a small item of expense, 
as wood in that vicinity is quite 
plentiful. No trouble is ahticipated 
from
Stripped and an abundance of water 
to assist in the disintegration of the 

ifrozen gravel should it be new 
jBE1 *r&fle gravel is by VlH thaw very rapidly under?* 

steam shovel combined hours sen of mKfcammer. ft is Mr- 
Pisg plant the inveiHwn of Doherty’s intention to employ about
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LEW CRADEN Acting Manager.I « a»«s or envelopment work, 
» ground Was shoveled in 
to réduits obtained being 
6 wurrnnt the expenditure 
to Wli this wintm! 
MÉiBerred to and thé 

Wkkh it « proposed to
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'■frost as with the . ground - *
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meet ever offered to the public. Bey 
now. The books will 
and you will be too late. Don’t let 
the man who knows It all tell you 
that there is ne quarts in this 
try. The fools who make that etate- 
meet have no back account, which te

We daim we have the mother lode. 
Can yon deny these facts. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 
richest qreeks on earth—Eldorado and 

Gold tr found on every 
clilm on Bonanza creek, and up Vlo- 
toria Gulch to the querti mues. If It 
«ti*i not come from this ledge, 
dUÉt come from ?

The gold found in the creek to the 
•erne as that found in the ledge, 

gold is found in elide 
iveo pup.

the proof of their wisdom.
Every placer canto la the world 

tuned into A quarts camp.
Cripple Creek was a placet camp. 

The men who knew it all w 
They made the name statement. A 
carpenter found the quarts alter the 
wise men bad left.

Have you ever visited the Lena 
Star mines ? If not, you have no 
right to even think. Go up «ad sat
isfy yourself Years for 
a quarts camp.

Ï

Where did it
?

The best pay fouad in Gey Gulch to 
at the heed ot the gulch, below the 
quartz mines. There are eight guich
es heading at the Loan figar 
They all carry gold Where did It 

Item ?
Lone Star stock to

LEW CRADEM.
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The stormorertafce» by the mg mooriag-

Oa the 17th * passing ve»»*1 ,|ornia She was in charge ol
German barque i nema. 
tor Seattle, and three ol 

put out in a dngout 
taken sbonA. The

/S mThe schooner, when 
■aile which carried her ashore, was j 
rtiBninr up the coast from Esperaaia j 
Inlet, where she had secured her In- j 
dian hunters. How she came^to he 
driven on the rocks is described n || 
the following dispatch to the Times 
from Pott Townsend :

sf= , Sealer Wretxed.
Victoria, Feb 48 —The sealing sea

son ot 1603 has commenced rather im 
suspiciously Last week one ol the 
fleet, the Umbtina, returned to port 
from narrowly escaping destruction 
off the Columbia river, and today 
news çoroes from Port Townsend of 
disaster overtaking the schooner 
Fawn, this time with worse results 

The vessel has been completely 
wrecked oft HesqhoitXgjl he* c*i* 
having escaped, and three, including 
A. H. Todd and one of the Wilsoné, 
have reached ffort Townsend by sail
ing vessel, and will arrive here on 

1 the steanfer Majestic this afternoon.

ila 1171 font ; 
yMMb nwe feet.
iH BN*, where tie w*
la about ha,f way *>** 
ai extends »to the *•»1 

» that the -rngm

HI

;

Guilin and carried a white crew eoow 
poaad of A. H. Wood. W Wile*. J 
Man Wahl, and J Wilson, nU el 
whom are Victorians. Among her 
Indiani is “Circn»( Jimmy/’ n weil- 
known native character in this city.

to be the 
from Hiogo 
the crew were 
canoe, and were 
veaml arrived here thi. morning and 
the me« will probably retern to Vic- 

the Majest ic ’
is one el the newest.

f| thesalving ot 
evidently W^S 
Mrs of the ere*
picked up hy the steamed 
now bouhd down the tom 

the men who have n 
Powesend will base M 
atory to relate of the^r i

schooner Fawn, of"The sealing 
Victoria, is a tot*! wreck on the

'SUIfosqu!lt HlulL

proximity to Clnyoquot

i
m iî - "i

s tor# on
a The Fawn _________

vessels of the fleet, she having been 3 
built for Thomas Earle A Company j| 
m a Victoria ship yard about seven ii

The vessel, cleared from Victoria
for the west coast on thy 14th ol 
last month, and was to have 
pie ted her complement of 34 Indians

in the near
Sound _. ■MlPil-, _ __

••On the morning of the Itth the 
schooner ran for shelter .hefdre a 
to Hesquoit, and succeeded in reach-
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decision of the court of civiclOH 15, l»oa

gsr** ■ .......... ............
appeals the city of Galveston, Tex.,
is relieved of responsibility for pn- 

property seized for public pur- 
during the storm of 1900

a short nose pugnacity and a love of 
gayety An arched nose—one pro
jecting at the bridge—snows thought 
A straight nose shows an inclination

A nose

a beautiful and most unique re- Halfway — Constable Dempster and

two men.
Selwyn r- Constable D’Amour and 

one man.
Selkirk—Sergeant Beyts and three

men. ------------- ---------------------------- ---
Minto—Corporal Thompson and two 

men.
Hutchiku—Constable Oernon and

to »_____ r larrttti 11 rr>" 11 - ■„ ■mnri
ceptable supporting a magnificent cut
glass bowl upon one side of which 
was a plate containing a suitable in
scription. The souvenir was pre
sented to Captain and Mrs. Constan
tine and is regarded by them as one 
of their most valued treasures. Cap
tain Constantine was one of the 
charter members of the Yukon Order two men
of Pioneers and Mrs. Constantine Since the establishment of the de- 
was made an honorary member, a tachment in Dawson there have been 
distinction that has never been con- many changes in the barracks mid 
ferred upon any other lady surroundings. Nearly att the orig.n-

After the departure of Captain al buildings have disappeared, given 
Constantine the charge of the force way to more modern and more corn- 
fell upon Captain Starnes, who con- modious structures. The old siock- 
tinued in command until the arrival ade which used to surround the en- 
of that redoubtable frontiersman, closure was long ago pulled down 

of Canada’s greatest warriers, and.-iherejs an air of newness a 
Col S B. Steele. The events which contrasts strongly with the sight 
transpired in the days of ’98 required that formerly was the-first object 
just such a man as Col. Steele, a viewed by incoming passengers down 

paiiv Niivnet- | man of Indomitable will and -courage the river. That the compara i\ e y
March 14.—Julius Wag- 1 ^ during his administration' a little crime that was committed m
. at Rossland, with his reign 0f terror existed among the the boom days was entire y ™ 0

2, d brother has fallen evil doers, of whom there was an the efficiency of the po ice, ls
hundred Uncommon lot in Dawson at that that no one can deny. As a body of

« ®ill,on * . timef During the summer of '98 the men semi-military m character yet
Bllats in cash and a mtlli- h.gtorfcal w*0(JpUe came into exist- performing the duties which in other 

worth of shares m the ^ and the viajons of a prolonged countries fall upon the city police, 
palace Car Co., in stay at one end of a royal saw did Canada may well feel proud of her 

Il invested eighty not a little to inspire fear in the Northwest Mounted Poh«*. «or no 

hearts of many of the crooks. Much braver or more fearless lot of men 
to the sorrow of everyone. Col. ever dawned a uniform than these 

, Steele was recalled m October, W, same “beys” whose deeds of heroism 
the case carried to the d hjs dcpartttre was made the he- go down unheralded by the pra ses 

y courts with the final casion Gj a public demonstration of [to which they of a right are en i e 

it of the Wagner estate, the high esteem in which he was 
held Col. Steele was succeeded by 

I Major Pêrryr wKô tôôk entire com- j Seattle, 
ma„d of the police force at that from Porcupine and other sections
time in the > Yukon territory thçn along-th*«t)aiton trail to 'he new
formed sepgrately from the North- | Mush creek placer tin?if ngs s 
west/territories. Major Perry prov- tinues, according to mail adveesedtrered 

- Ld a popular official and there were ceived by J, F Maloney, the well ^
, th_ season was on many sincere regrets expressed when known Juneau lawyer, now in this
flnsis^g0principally I he, too, was reca.led, having been I city The agents of the trading com- ^

“A, --ns made superintendent of the police de- pahy operated by Maloney and Jack Kmmy, what does your
« rlum W H Scarth partment for the entire Dominion. Dalttih," at both Dalton Post and
E^rived to-relieve the The force in the Yukon was divided Porcupine, have resigned their pos- ,,please/ sir

Krtdch had then served into two divisions, one extending ittons to join in the stampede^ worth of molasses "
C Fifteen of the old from the international boundary be- .-Everything indicates Mr Ma- ^ & Urge white egg on the

discharge here con- low Fortymile to Five Fingers desig- !oney said, “that a rich district has 1 P 
! 7* . t|)e military for I nated as “B” division, the other been found. Spring.will witness hun-
Lwlhle and possibly more from Five Fingers to Bennett includ- dreds of people going to Mush creek,
Cation of mining. The ing the Stiçkene and Dalton trail unless many have already gone in, ^ customer
I 6le including Inspector and known as “H" division. At the and by midsummer I expect to see ^ Smif „ sbrsi4 b she took 
I and Stall Sergeant Tel- time of Major Perry s departure in quite a mining community in the purchase, “I’ll be back in a lit-
M their old detàch- March, 1800, Major Wood was in Mush district." ... , some ginger. Ma said , . .
!§“• The reported dis- | command ol “H J1' ZhwhupoTlhe Kelly * Co., Leading Druggists ,0 tell you the black hen *as,>n’ lnTuTrt^8beart that ever came 

■old in fabulous quantities quarters at lagisu, ___ And the buyer walked with dignity
« year fully corroborated completion of terai roa ^ o Well Proves Failure. l out the store door and up the village to—awso  -------------- 7“ ♦ our boats are manned by the

irsi.'virt s ».-r. ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E thaï Dawson as toe as commanding officer of the terri- Deeringhof, of this city, who has had me _____-------- • SiffiS Slid Wâll PapCf J t — txo*P^“4 Smi<“ ** ** ~till fwn christened would torial forces, Major Snyder taking charge of the work of putting down Persons Inquired for. • g— • i T ---------

L. 1 . imnnrtance It command of "H” division Major an experimental artesian well at „ MCSSlDger. by Mrs K • mncnCAIi nn/rc • ! 2 All Steamers Carry e»th|H LtiLble. to establish a Primrose was then in charge of “.B" white-Bluff, on the-Columhia, river | p 'eMessmger Kingston. Scuv I • ...ANDERS0NJ||fcO . pstieht end Paaesme^»

of division imt^upcm hu, departure tor retoraed to town y^day_and_sa^t^ - '^ti$^~^^>3*t******* - ' ' "

force ”ldaKiT Walsh was I Dawson. Major Wood is still the als0 came to the'conclusion that SU^’ho^S0^'e,sh by u. S. Consul, a ■ ■ ^
-tosioner of the new terri- superior officer of the police in the there ig an outlet for the water be- Y T ■ A_____AMSdbdiN I IMA
f^Uttee Maguire was. placed territory and it is to be hoped he ,QW lnto the r|ver, so that if a good Henrv’ shoemaker by S M Rex, 1 AM All M flfl û f I O fl H

7 the judici^y and will long continue in the position fl(jw had been discovered it would Co . Cal ^ J 9IIdll Hill VI lUQH 3

Is was appointed crown which he so ably fills not have risen above the ground. Hinman by Sears & $7 ■
L gentlemen with In '98 was begun the establishment The project was backed by Seattle ^ed ^Hmman, ^
wtii among them being I ol detcahments on e ' s men.. Mr. Deeringhof says that there Ha p Morris, by Marcus A

m Pattullo, then pri- the ̂ ukon which now m e ,a an opportunity to irrigate a large 12o Whitney avenue, Cleve-
W* Major Walsh, now U« system of the territory the afi ^ q| ,and ,rom the river in that J-x-J Wh‘ 7

c the Fork^foilow- vk-mity. and this madone ^ 9taples, by Vernon Staphjs,

it Pass on toot m ed soon alter by that known as the Rush SMI Continues. SeatC«. w™h
r the escort ol Town Station in the city, whose Seattle_ Keh 28-The government Robert Duncan, by A. y ’

. and a few con- particular duties are the policing of ordered the United States trans- Ono, Shas'.a Co Cal. 
boats vrere secured ,he municipality Then came in ^ Seward. which has been at James Tntton, by N.W.M Police,

the party proceeded quick succession branches at Do- PoItland since her return from Nome
H», « far as .ittie Sal- 1 minion and on other creeks posts at | w[th the cjose <g navigation last fall,
» they were frozen in and Stewart, Selkirk and. in 
h remain until the follow- tered all along the river e.ear to 
9. I, that month Cap- Whitehorse. These out «1 town posts 
» returned to the foot of | «• generally in charge oi a 
i|« and works was at 1 commissioned officer assisted by two 
ion the construction of a or more constables according to the
heats, quae an additional importance ol the point.... and toe

having arrived the business likely to occur 
but too late to get down All told the iorce of “B division 
previous to the close of consists ol trom l55 to mi men^ ji 
I Much of the winter wa. Dawson in addition to Ma^or Wood 

tmg a large supply of ! and Captain Starnes, who is the 
I ever the pass and down as I commanding officer ol the division,
Marge, the work being un-1 there are a number ol other com- sbog.s Cough Balsam cures at 
rtuge of Sergeant Wilson missioned officers including Captain once pioneer Drug Store * 
iwu given command of the I Routledge, who is superintendent of 
lenient upon its- establish- t6e treek detachments. Inspector 
Me city On May 9, ‘98, ! Jarvis, superintendent «1 detach- Portland 
Starnes with 35 men cm- ments from Halfway to Hutchiku, ftom Arl 

I 8eet ol U boats at toe Captain Wroughton, Captam How- |an 8ays 
Wtge and started on the aid, Captain McDonell and assistant ,n tbe ,^ostoffire building at 
(no! the journey which had Surgeon W. K. Thompson. The about 1 pm , a Woody shoot-
M Why arriving Station i. m charge of Ser- \ ^ occurred, in which R R
Me nth Captain Constan- •« ■* by Corporal . Hankto^ias shot to death l*y T D

* then here, as Fortymile had Pipe ‘.and , ate: . TV ”* Sw«wtW 80111 have rej>ldrd ™
^Populated in conr.-nuence of tach aents to qn the Yukon .llac<, some years It appeared
■Mike strike and it was ap- are comma*, ,-d by^w following . (rom4he testimony of those who saw 

the headquarters o’ toe Forks-Serfcwnt ^ mes and four jw shooting Uiat Hankins fired one 
to be here ratïér than at men. which we»t wide of its mark

® tamp down the river. After Gold Bottom — Ç'.'Fnai' ^yan anl."weeten fired four shots, three of 
‘ Starnes’ arrival Captain two men. which took effect Sweeten surren-
5r**, but a short Catiboo _ Corporal Dyer and two deted himself -The cause of the
j*** faking his departure with shooting has not yet been learned
I® h>s tonner home in Re- ■ ' _ __ . ni,lon aud
W he still resides. Of Gold Run “ CorI>oral D,UOn “ - GraBd Shamrock Ball March 17th, A
N«sUntinq and his regime three men , rnrnci. Exchange Concert Hall Elegant cos- £
“I three years it should be Eureka - Stall Sergeant <■ omen
P «> one ever lived along the and three men . V , —----------------------------- j T
gthe lordly Yukon who was j McQuesten — Sergeant Davis and £ustacia—I knew that man was a ® .
Wist or more universally be- two men physician by the way in 1**ch /p ==
g than was he and his Fortymile — Corporal Goodall and hands—his tender, delicate, . f
|PWb wile His relations tour men. j considerate touch |j
P «filers were most cordial Indian River - Constable vudltp Bdgar-Y**, of course, that s hl»:(
^token of the high esteem in land two men ftj,e dollar touch.
P» and Mrs Constantine were Ogilvie — Constable Graham and . ——----------- 77"-
Esolleetmn 0f nuggets was two men, ait kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
Mi*** mibers which were sent • Stewart — Staff Sergeant Stillman. office

and transformed in- and two men ret. ***»

vate
posestoward serious subjects

turning up slightly indicates elo- xHEY ÀRE GOOD,
quence, wit and imagination. I after taring them.
SSv —• “*T*r,S b2*oSÏJ5i
sir, r tw
tween the eyes, indicates power. If corner 2nd Avenue and Albert street, 

the nose is indented deeply at the 
root the subject will be weak and 
vacillating. A nose that turns down « 
signifies that the possessor is miser
ly and sarcastic.—Ex.

Luck In Horseshoe».
The superstition dates back too far 

not àlways

butcher
I

J. L Needham Working 
Up Muscle

ÉE
heto Millions of

- j
*♦♦♦#*#**♦♦*******♦♦♦$

>lars 1:'

Regina Hotel... \
3. m. UIH»s. Prep, «a m»- ♦

«
41His Trainer Dick Case Made Rudd 

Theilman Lay Down and Quit 
Last Night.

isi ;

jument Made Years 
father in PuHman 

Company.

Dawson’s Leading Hotel ^

American and European Plan, q 
Cuisine Unexcelled. Nrwly Re- jp 

* fitted Throughout—All Modern sp 
Improvements. Rooms and board ♦ 
by the dav, week

for record, but it was 
confined to the horseshoe Any piece 
of iron found in one's path was ac
counted a sign of good luck, and as 

more commonly

I ! i Ione
.

- ilSi»eia1 to the Dally Nugget.
Vancouver, March 15 —J L Need- 

c'ommenced training in an- 
with Frank Slavin

horseshoes were 
picked up than any other article of 
that metal that particular object at 
last became the standard emblem of 

and the supposed de- 
In Aubrey’s

Ior month. ■1
ham has

2sl Avc. a»d Yert St. Baws* *ticipation ol a go 
of Dawson, to which place he expects 

His trainer is Dick Case

5good fortune 
fense against bad luck.
“Miscellanies" written 200 years ago 
the author mentions having seen the 
horseshoe nailed up in church, and he 
also says that “most of the houses 

west end of London have the 
The

i
to go soon, 
who outclassed Rudd Theilman here 

last night. Theilman laid down in 

the third round —

•ocoooooooooooooooooo •
' 1 l! ,

.«BAY aTY MARKET-
■ w

it'
i 1

Choicest Meats, Poul- 
try, Fresh Fis|l < 

and Oame.f
*. «»*»^**»

In the
horseshoe on the threshold 
horseshoe to possess virtue must

When Trade Was Booming.
th* morning hours ofThe inyears ago. 

ea resisted by the iIt was in 
bake day in the little out of the way 

The mingled odors of fresh 
out of

fmmd, net purchased or
Admiral’ Nelson had

have been 
looked up. 
great faith in the luck ol the horse
shoe, and one was nailed to the mast 
of his ship, the Victory —Ex

village.
bread, pies and cookies floated 
the open kitchen windows

of the smaller cottages 
at the end ol the street came a hare- 
looted child in a colorless calico

With toe

1
CHAS. BOSSUYT - Frep. 

King St., Ore- ft. C. Ce.To Repair the Seward.
Feb. 38.—The stampede

m
0<KXX><><>0<>CK><><>0<>CKKX><>eFrom one

V OF THE NORTH. mPublic Not ce.
Is hereby given that sealed tenders, 
addressed to the undersigned, will be 
received until the 26th day oi March, 
1902, lor the cutting and delivery oi 
50,000 railroad ties Some to be 
hewed and of the following dimen
sions : Six feet long, six inches thick 
and six inch face. To be delivered on 
the bank of the Klondike river, at or 

Klondike City and the

and slat sunbonnetÜKI . , ■ .
important air of a heavy buyer she 

the village store and handed 
the counter a blue teâcup The 

took the teacup and said

con- pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

!
hiurd from page 4.)

JL
ma

1
■.i0# ■ wants an egg’s 

And she care- '

ma Co.between
mouth of Bonanza creek. 10,000 to 
be delivered immediately upon the 

opening of navigation. ^
The undersigned reserves the right 

to reject any and all bids.
Signed, THOS O'BRIEN,

Office, Klondike City

-f]
Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

counter.
From a stone jug a little molasses 

poured and the cup set before ...... !j
Alaska, Washington 

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.
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3Carrying U. S. Mall# te Oriental 
________ —Points.----- ------- ‘— 33BII steamer Every 2 Weeks f] 3 
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Town Station
Michael Goffury, by M J Oolfury, |

to this city lor repairs The extent Tw0 *****’ Is ^ below
of the repairs necessary is not - Foulie, by R *8 ’
known. Capt Penrose, of the quar- lower, Dominion creek. wh,i—-
termes let’s department, has instruc- Any person knowing ^

WW» ■ «2 First A««, Stefik |

■ ”• i^idhi »|. i|nnni iHUitumufflttaaaaK

4S' —■
f m|B 3 m

Tm non-
|
iI

'77 y
made.

From another source it fias learn
ed last night that the government 
has been making inquiries as to the 
cost of new boilers ior the Seward.

The New Indicate* Character.
A large none is always an unfailing j 

sign of a decided character It he- j 
longs to the ffn of action, quick to 1 
see and seize opportunity A small 
nose indicates a passive nature, one 
less apt to act, although he may feel | 
as deeply. He will have many theo- , 
ties, while the possessor of s Urge j 
nose will have deeds to show Per
sons with small noses are most lov
ing and sympathizing, but their 
friendship fit not the active kind 

A nose with the tip slightly tilted 
is the sign of n heartless flirt k 
long nose shows dignity and repose.

a 7
$No matter to what «totem

1 joint you may be dee- 
lined, your ticket shouldBurlington

Rout»^
■

I!

readF.M Shooting.
Or Feb. 37 -A special 

Or . , te the Oregon-
d, Or
T- via tee Berilsftos.
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We *Do 'Easiness With Nearly Every G*im Owner 

and Worker in the District.

THAT MEANS OUR GOODS AND PRICES MUST BE 'RIGHT
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOBT: DAWSON, V TV
;\<k

•jfeNo 2, will engage extensively (^ASE

in summer work * __ ____
Below lower nearly every claim nCCCnVCn

down to 30 is being worked, 3 and i |xL*3l—1\ * »—L/ find the money *ilS
each having out big dumps. No. 4 stairway. It his st»i
is the property of the N. A T..& » - ■ __ officers had heea vka
Co. and will be extensively operated j bring the culprits to

| this summer. Claims 5, 6 and 7 are would he entitl'd u, *
1 owned by the Canadian Bank of Com- D,, Cpni tO thfc consideration

merce and are all being worked by Will DC the defendant there û
laymen. Claim 69 below lower, Mr Ç,mr»m» TnUrt he aid <onsP'« with
Lewin says, is one of the biggest jUprClilC VUUI l j Brophy to ■ rob e«h*#
propositions on the creek - - - - - or the Northern Ana

In hie opinion Dominion, owing to -----------------------------• .was not definitely fia
1 its rich creek and fully as rich hill- , days before the 15th

sides, is the leading creek in the Await the >ppro*cbe4. * «tamed
D .. c., r.. n„„ainr1 w,r. country up to date ah the hill- Prisoner Remanded to Await me tnd Tom<,rlhl ^ 
Both Sides of the Question Were ^ workpd tbfs su,„- ' ^ of the Court *»«■>* tor h.m. nnd ^

Edwards Mrs W ,H. B. Cole and Ably Presented by the met. , withdrawn from the ce*
Mrs Devig; Major Wood and Mr Orafnrx Mr. Lewin says that on the portion of Appeals. Having withdrawn

George Wood, Mr Robert Hurdman, ' , of Dominion visited by him he saw i 'h **k
Mr David Macfarlane, Mr. Alt. T _ wood piled up and ready for use on coart room •{„ *
Watson and Mr O S. Finnic. “Trusts are no good” ;'finally, it- claims, the getting out an A 8 t 16 O’ciock this tnorning, th d . hta l*r

United States Consul Saylor re- Last evening every box was filled, revocably and definitely was the of which represents $180,000 but- ^ on hand torthe pur- I of thUMteeiutimi^
turned yesterday from a trip to Do- the large one in the center being tion srtt!ed last night by the tte says, when the clean-up which the th ^ tbe judgment and J . and ’
minion and other Indian river creeks taken by Acting-Commissioner H. Mastodon (genus homo) debaters ; use of that, wood will make possible P ^ given Harris, an ____ .~TT
Mr. Saylor went in company with w Newlands, who had as his guests from 8he !city ot Grand Forks, Y.T., is made, th amount of its cost wil ^ afld TomerUlt]- one of the sbou,d ^
Manager Te Roller of the N A Judge Macaulay, Mr F X. Gosselin, who met in intellectual combat the be small co paritd with the resu s fncl ’lg in the Dominion robbery ,be COnsnirarv "
& T. Co. and Rev. Dr. Grant Mr Dr A. E. Wills Mr Arthur Lewin Jobnsonian strength of the Dawson Petrified Boats In both Instances a disappointment I FbHtnri hit faMI
Saylor reports a large amount of Mr F de Gex, Mr. Joseph Noel, and uterary and Debating Society. “ore "etn,'e(l Hoal* was store 'or -iem as neither was Hgrr wax t0,d ta u
work in progress on the creeks he Mr c y. Shannon. • Those from the Forks who took Special to the Oauy hug««t. sentenced Tomerlin was not | he w informed he we
visited and much more in contempla- , jn the box adjoining, Mr E. A in {be debate were : Messrs Belfast, March 15 A wooden b w up at all and Harris was re- to jail whm .
tion for the coming summer. His j Mizner entertained Mr. and Mrs 1 Burpee McKay, Black, and Rev. Mr has been exhumed in County Mayo, mamJed to jail without sentence af- ;unli| tbe <wt ^
purpose in visiting the various creeks ; a. McGowan, and Mr and Mrs i- pring,e Tbese represented the nega- ireland, that has lain there for up- tpr Mr justice Dugas fia# rendered ctarp M to'the exw
has been to ascertain from personal 1er ' . hnv Mvë side of tbe question. The affirm- dg af 2000 years It is carved bis decision hi the Harris ewe ^ qweyè» is weirî
investigation the conditions under j On the opposite side _ _ ative the Dawson side, was taken by trunk of a tree and shows there are legal points involved which j ^
which mining is conducted in this of Mrs. Purdy, er _ * ‘ Messrs. George, Grimes, Moore and «ration is <m his lordship stated he did not care IBto ,
country and how the men engaged in and Mrs. J. Langlois Bell Dr. 'C B. no signs of decay Petrification « «® ^ pagg ^ but Instead would jMonday ln May ^ „
that work live. ; Cooke, Mr. George Black, Captain Jôhtl R 'orey presided complete that hatchets make no im- send a reserve rase to the supreme turng trom tbe $0M|

greatly surprised to see the j Spencer Mr J K. Grey, ana m ^ the meetmgF aid George Ed- pression on it. court of Canada and leave it for
splendidly equipped plants which are ; N Miles wards, J H Davison and Colonel | —---------------------- — that tribunal to decide whether or
working on Dominion and the other In ano er o e g Macdonald Donald MacGregor acted as judges of 1 rvnii * a Tr not the accused should be convicted
creeks and the thorough and econom- ; Mr. and Mrs. Charlra d°ch^’ tbe debate A I t The decision arrived at together
ical system which is pursued by Sheriff an : rs , ’ d A F George, who opened the de- . _ with the remarks preceding the same
most of the claim operators,” said M«cpljereen Mr ^ F'llbcck and „ate for tJamrmat.vc. ab.y used MFFT1NG >" ashe “They all sew,, to be convinced Miss Constan^^Mwdona d^^^ ^ the short t,me allotted to him in! /nLL I II MVJ ..This case depends on the well-

that the coming summer will witness ^ sketching the formation and growth known case of Brophy, the , ef end ant
on » l.w„ b! guilds in Engi.nd H, ----------------

lMr , tiosenthal Mr and Mrs. Ben he believed as sincerely in commer- , with the consp ratf wnicn resuueo
navis Miss DomiVlîev Captain Cos- cial evolution and the survival of the : , , ln ,he Dominion holdup ha e
by and Mr P C Stevenson; Mr and fittest in commerce as in natural se- BetWCCH Df. ClafK Slid ^«^ro“

Mrs D W Davis anrf children ’id lection and the evolution of the spec- , ..
Miss Steinhoff. Mr. S. M Taggart, ,es He used as an illustration the ROCF ErtVOyS SiZny of ^mcrUn" .me’oi the
Mr. Russell Palmer, Mrs. George decadence and fall of Rome, which \ m y „ . hesitation m

cated. Murphy and Miss Van Camp; Mr. through the depopulation of the na- witnesses l
, "During.„our trip the weather was ^ w M Heron, Miss Norman, tie» in order to supply material lor Lg-------- —..^...  " -..............__tSay,nf that s^b ZwÏTdotrft t»
very co.d and on our return a vent- ^ Mr A „ Anderson; Mr lnd the field of battle, left only the and 2

able blizzard was blowing on e u jQhn H. Walker, Miss Coleman weaklings at home to propagate the q . VVâ$ Former Member of f d v us the
vide. Notwithstanding these d,scorn- ^ Ar*ur Boy,e; Captain and race. He stated that the lessening of Former LZdJit did !Àe nart Ï
forts, I greatly enjoyed the trip and McDone,i, M.ss Chisholm and competition by the formation of British Parliament and IS 8 5th defendant did take
feel now that I have a very good Mt £ c Spnk!er; Mr and Mrs. E. trJs caused the production of bet- p ^ have in tZ
idea of the extent of the immediate Ward Smitb Mrs F. t. Congdon and ter material at a lower price, but af- S “mission of th H_ talk,.d
mining district and the scope of op- Mr R g Young; Rev Dr and Mrs ' lording at the same time increased 
erations which are being carried on ” Grant Dr john Hardie Macarthur and roore stable wages

‘ “ and Miss Roycroft; Captain and Mrs

of TomerUa 

the offeneeTRUSTS ARE 
NO GOOD

ownsMr. and Mrs George Byrne, Mrs 
Thornburgh, Miss Edwards and Mr. 
H. Rolph.

In Dr John Hardie Macgrthur’s 
box were Mr. and Mrs. Colin Chis- j 
holm and Miss Chisholm- 

Other boxes were occupied by tor j 
W. G. Cassets, Mr. R. A- Kalenborn, J 
Miss Bean and Miss Pratt; Mr. and 

. Mrs J. Campbell McLagan and Mr 
and Mrs L:f G Bennett; Mr H. 
Fitzsimmons, Miss Beede, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Murphy; Dr. Alfred 
Thompson, Dr. Barrett, Mr. J- B. 
Pattullo, Mr. D- Donaghy, Mr. Wm. 
Barrett and Miss Downey; Mr. and

VISITED
fete

tiETHE CREEKS
.

N».

Decided by Last Nighb 

Debate
l). S. Consul Saylor Re 

- turns From Trip
GA

M
I

Mrs. R K Latimer and Mr George 
M. Allen; Dr Edwards, Mr. Douglas

■ Covering Dominion and Other 

*■ Indian River Districts—Was 

Well Pleased.

- aim ■

. t

I
Ft -

É#'
git twie W

fe!
Wm

I'of Cot»
hr i‘
t dialert*“I was have been received

. gtwdiHOTEL
Not «

Regina Hotel-J «6^ 
ta ; C. A Cummii^tg 
O. Bevmgtoa. Seattle 

Hotel Flannery —1 Rj 
wife. Grand Forks , fc. 
Wood, 16-mile Roedte* 
Kinnon, Henry (hitch ) i 
Dominios ; Wm. MrPhfeS 
anta , Wm. W 
S Bollong. Hunker, 1 
Hunker , Daa Batty, 
Clark, Esley ; C Ate 
horse ; ‘ P. Denney, 
Young, SeattS ; J: 
Grand Forks ; S An 
son , D. A. Cent 
Chance ; lease Qni
John Grasses.- ■ • -'0

H IH.S.M
If possible the ml 

opera “Pinalem" nisei 
ceaslel last night thu 
ion of its first ytew 
house was packed la* i 
and every member el 
was in first class volte 
lent spirit. The larger 

He mentioned the .sum to be secured ed its apprécia tine Ml 
gle and Mr. Burpee followed, closing gpyoys ( a. Wessels, A. D, Wool- at each place and considered that the by repeated encores,

marans and Montagu White, at a din- Dominion would be easier of the two Tonight wilt witee»
given bv Peter Van Vlissingen in to holduP- The ,noneY serurt,d' by duction of the opera !

‘ the robbers -combined with that have not yet atwd
miss the opporttuuty 
piost entertaining pw 
staged ta Dawson

w
part* 1 
Abat -■ Kl

nboxvi th
wtfcite* WI

• '.hi and

a splendid clean-up. 
end of Dominion creek, where, I 
derstand, work on a Targe scale has 
only been in progress a short time, 
there is great activity and on certain 
claims which 1 visited a pay streak 
Of extraordinary width has been lo-

un-

m
>> .Ml l*» '>
et». LUS... 
ttrtved h

tewep*

IP-

fi , meh .
Sled **

with Brophy and Tomerlin as to the 
*1

Were it not tor the season ol opera M Carter and Mr. JH. I Clegg, Mr bee| o8 the demon Trust Mr Prin- j supposedly on business, and the Boer 
on this week there would be little or o. G. Hulme, Mrs. Wilson and Miss
nothing to record in the way of so- Bagley; Mr Gibson, Mr Bell, Miss
Cial happenings, the dearth being so Macfarlane and Miss Mackie; Mr.- A(ter a few minutes consultation 
pronounced as to be positively pain- Gustave Beraud and Miss O'Connor, tbe judges awarded the decision in

The whyness and the whichness Mr. and Mrs. G. Ian Maclean and favor of tbe Grand Forks debaters, a private room in the Chicago Ath
ol such an extraordinary state of Mr and Mrs. W T Libbey; Mr F 
affairs very naturally prompts the ! l. Gwillim, Mr Fred Crisp 
question, are the society people of M McKay and Mr T M McKay 
Dawson so uncompromisingly good 
that they could not be induced to 

one innocent little

p that 
Mwir 6

-

: l
the debatelig

ner

fui. which they oveflooked will make tbe 
which decision was backed by the letic Club. The envoys arrived in S2000 he gald cottld ^ wured there,

| unanimous applause of the speictat- | Chicago from Washvngttm yesterday, showing that be knew the sum the
house contained As to the rorrob-

Mr W

V, and Dr. Clark arrived on Thursday.
* * * The chairman then requested those t - d otive are orltion «id whether the facts are

On Thursday evening a farewell present to remain in their seats, *"• ar h vlsl an sufficient to warrant a conviction,
party was tendered Miss Stella Ma- while the ladies served a light col- veiled in mystery and he alleges 1 at Tb<| defendant immediately after the
son, who left Dawson this morning |ation, which was enjoyed by. all. it- is against his wishes that his offense was committed declared to
with her parents for the outside. ——----------------- -—-■ i ■   presence in the city became known to Mr. Beede that he knew who the

ziprosperous «- -7 - r«r.rsu'
street, and was one of the most __ f s/~v a t *ea®UC dl.nBer was 10 c ° be was met by some constables and
pleasant events of its kind of the J L#OMlINIvHN ** doors1 and^no one save the host j RMd, the
winter. The evening was one of en- f ud bis five guests heard what was afterward arrested as a witness and
joyment throughout and was passed discussed Those present were the * wtl1 s<*te that if the sUtemeeU
in dancing, games and music A de- ---------------- > s made were made only when he was
heious luncheon was served during three spet,al . Dr , held as a wrtnees I would have no
the evening and at a late hour the , .. -. A Calhoun, member of the < hie ago he, nation in receiving the evidence
party separated alter extending ta AfUttir LCWIIi 1 6ll$ Ol IIS Transvaal league, and Van Vlissin- ;------- ------------
Miss Mason wishes for a j|g§jé§t
and prosperous journey. Those pres- —.........----- RcSOUfCfcS
ent were Miss Stella Mason, Miss . *»

Miss Etta Levine,

ors.

On the stage that 
horse this 
Mrs L. A. Man* m 
Misa Stella. E. A- 
sacks of mail.

The Masons an m* 
London to visit nMWlfJ 
and to attend tbe «B* 
King They expert » i 
Daw sob next fall _ . y-.

Old clothing made 
Repairing n specisitf A 
berg, at Hfrahbeig’» b

partake of even 
''S, frivolity during the Lenten season, 

the pace set eSty-in the win-or was
ter so rapid that the fond fathers, 
indulgent husbands and tender sweet
hearts, those adorable creatures who 
so uncomplainingly foot the bills, on
ly too eager to not only seiie hut 
maintain the sacredness of Lem. in 
order that a surcease might be had 

the continuous drafts upon the 
Which ol the two

.

Æ (MW

same declaration He was (A

upon
exchequer t 
queries would serve as a solution to 

““the enigma would be hard to con
te jecture, but- th* lact remains that 

since Ash Wednesday Dawson has 
been second only to St. Anthony in 
the strict observance of her religious 
vows Some weeks ago th re 
talk of St. Andrew’s socie» giving 
a subscription dance, but lor 
inexplicable reason it tailed to ma
terialize The A B.’a, democratic 
and cosmopolitan to a rare degree, 
have fallen into the same rut, and 
where a continuation of their fort
nightly dances would have doubtless 
afforded no small amount of jollity, 
they preferred to drop into t-lie 
slough of desuetude. It has about 
been arranged to break the spell hy 
giving a dance on the evening ot 
31st, the day after Easter Sundry 
The Bachelors1 club is also reposing 
in a trance like tranquility, but will 
probably be resurrected next monjji.

Society's turnout at the opera was 
really quite refréàgjug though several 
of the boxes at the Auditorium were 
unoccupied o* Thursday evening. 
Many were in evening dress, particu
larly the gentlemen, and there was 
quite a bit ot-vistting between acts, 
though the foyer (by courtesy) in tbe 

of the upper tier proved an at-

|i;-

If XEAD MULE FA
No Hope for Rhodes

Florence Levin,
Miss Constance James, Miss Made
line Shuman, Miss Lucille Latimer. 
Miss Anna Haeringi Miss Helen 
Beede. Miss Eliza McLennan, Miss 
Mamie Te Roller, Miss Cassie Car

dons tUnce Macdonald, 
Shart Maltby, Mont Maltby, Ben
nett Jam»k, Ross Hartman, Rider 
Davis, Chester Davis, V Ferry, 
Albert Levine, John Bozorth, Lean- 
der James, Albert Beede, Jack' Cam-

to the Daily Sugitct
i Johannesburg. March 15. — Cecilwas
Rhodes is hi a ml teal conditio» at-

Most Active Creek in the Country tet a v*iy bad night, the attending ;
! physicians having frequent recourse 

j to oxygen The patient’s continued 
loss ot strength causes great anx
iety. His physicians are in constant 
cable communication with the Lon-

Isome
You will miss a treat if you fail to—Big Dumps of Rich Dirt 

Building up.
,

let, 'Miss
.....A. 8, HALL...i

L *
Mr Arthur U’\ in has lately re

turned from a ten days visit to his sAuMm% who attended
property, claims 4, 5 and 8 above Bhfrd„ , ,
lower discovery on Dominion. He 
was surprised at the amount ol work 
he found going on on that creek and

9ire netseron, Alfred Eggert J* ■Head Severed‘ Heavy Finesi; m Mo 17, at 8 0'<Sfsclai te the Daily NasgvC.
, Marrh is_The civil treas- does not hesltate u’ M*r* that'„ow* Montreal, Match 15 -Ma* Jones,
London, March 15. The civil treas ^ -u gr(-at leogth and uniform . . ,v. ariV«r

on court of Durban, Natal, has been go|d bearing, Dominioa will yet pro- ’ " . '
disbanded Hereafter all offenders | duce more gold than the other creeks ““ hlï he*d severed from h'*v|W

Of of the Klondike country combined this morning He was looking og*
The French syndicate on No. • above of the cab window when the locomife
lower, Mr. Lewin says, has tbe larg- yTe entered a shed. J
eat dump on the creek, the second -— --------------- ——
largest being, on No 6, which is one
of the group of three claims owned This morning the official t her mom- 
fa > Lewin Brothers. No. 7, owned by eter at the barracks registered 44 
Joe Burke, is being extensively degrees below zero At noon a south 
worked by layman Geo. Friend with wind began to Wow and at 4 o’clock 

No. 7a is owned by this afternoon mercury was peeping 
over the zero mark and still rising. 
It is to be hoped it will not again 
go below this spring

»t«xml to the Dally Nugget

te. 'SS
oki»« Irish 8M»|

will be tried by court-martial, 
the estimated 800 rebels in Natal, 
500 have been tried, some of them 
being sentenced to ten years impris
onment and to pay lines of £5000

rtoh OruttaM uad Usa SwwM.T

Varied Weather.

eOttlDIlP SHU II fill 88 8May Be Needed
rear
traction too potent to be resisted by 
a number who desired a quiet little 

Those occupying boxes

Special to the Daily Nugget^

Madrid. March 15.—Time expired 
soldiers in the army are being -com
pelled to stay with a view dt civil

.

w -good results 
Judge Dugas and worked by John 
Stone, who is takipg out rich pay 
No 6a is owned and worked by Faw
cett, while 6, 5 and 4, owned hy the 

being all worked with

smoke. T fcdcaey SIN • lesenei (Sm Stain) 8Ü * iflrt
$ Tickets on Sale at Reid*» Drag 
T Store; Cribbs & Rogers; Northers Cafe; Cel m 
Ç Daw sou Hardware Store; Tom Chisholm’* 1 
l!p member of the committee.
Â • i*iV»

Thursday evening were : . - 
Mayor and Mrs Macaulay had #s

Mrs.
war

their guests Captain and 
Starnes, Captain and Mrs. Wrough- 
ton, Mrs. French, Mr. Herbert E A 
Robertson and Mr. H. Milton Mar-

Schoooer WreckedLe wins, are 
eminent satisfaction to the owners. 
No. '3 is owned by Dr. Emil Shell, 
who ! visited it, this week and who is 
wearing a broad-gauge smile as the 
result He. like Judge Morford who

Up to Date Special to tfce Dailv Nugget.
Vancouver, March 15 —The Seattle 

fishing schooner Wonoma is a total 
wreck on the west coast of Vancou
ver Island

Spi-vial to the Daily h»**?1
London, March 15.—The American 

colony in London will establish thetin.
Mrs. C. W MacPherson entertained 

J4r. and Mrs. Charles Macdonald, [most elegant club in the city.
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